
t'l KJfclLl' PERSONAL

Tiif Movements of 3Iany People, Newt»erri««Naud Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Rev. M. Q. Boland, of Little Moantain,was in t: e city yesterday.
Miss Boland. of Laurens, is visiting

relati-.es in Newberry.
Miss .Nellie Mcuarey returned last

week from a visit to Greenwood.

Col. Dickert's friends are glad to
see *im cut from an extended illness.

Mr. J. C. Lee has returned to Columbia,after visiting his family in

.Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hunt will be

among the visitors at the Spartanburg
.music festival.

Misses Mamie iCline, Snella and
Ease Peterson and Dot Taylor spent
Sunday in Laurens.

Mrs. W. H. Wallace left on yesterdayfor the music festival in Spartanburg.
Mrs. R. C. Boyleston and children,

of Blackville, are visiting her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davidson.

Mrs. Smith, of Kinards, was in the
city on Saturday, visiting her sister,
Mrs. Geo. L. Epps.

Miss Lola Lowinan, of Prosperity
began work as sales.ady for Mr. J. V.
Cooley last Monday.Leesville New*.

nr Prrvm-pr will iirldrpcc fho prsri;]-

ating c]ass of the Johnston Higa
school on April 24.

Miss Sliglp, of Newberry, spent thcv/eek-endwith ! er iriend, Miss Julia
Kennedy, at Mr. and $frs. J. C. Wier's.
.Ninety-Six cor. Greenwood Index.

Mrs. C. H. Fowler and little daughter,Marguerite, have returned from a

visit to her mother at Prosperity..
Leesville News.

I.VIrs, Shealy, of Little Mountain, is

visiting her son and daughter, Prof,
and Mrs. J. H. Shealy..Ninety-Six cor.

Greenwood Index.

Mrs. Turnipseed arrived from Eliis
Island. New York, on Saturday, in
time for the burial of her mother, Mrs
J. P. Mahon, that afternoon.

Miss Frank Paysinger has returned
irom a visit to her sister, '.virs. Annie
Barnett, in Columbia, and friends at

Pomaria. j

Dr. Bowers has returned from Savannah,improved in health, wnicL Is
good news to 'Newberry college a:u:

county.

Miss Ruth Hester, c-1 \.\tnder, fJa,
iias returned from her visit to Coium-
&ia, afcer visiting her aunt. Mrs. 13. L.
Julien, it Helena, last week.

Mrs. W. iA. Wherry left yesterday j
f.cr Chester, in response to a wire t?".:a:
.her mother, Mrs. W. C. Hedgepar.h,
"vivas dying.

i
1-v-tT. D. L. Boozer, \\l o was in Lie

city on Saturday, says more sma'l
grain ' has been sown in the Kinard
section than in many years. He conversedencouragingly alcng this line,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Padgett accom.
r>n vTi«« ii nnin fi-rppn frrm Rnffalo

for t! e week-end here. They were

also accompanied by Messrs Hagin
and Garner, all traveling by auto.

Mr. Dan DeHart, of Newberry, visitedhis sister, Mrs. Franklin, Sunday
and l.tonday, and both visited friends
in Leesville tue latter day..Leesville
-Kews.

Capt. W. S. I.angford has left for
Atlanta, Baltimore and New York. Off
on. a business trip. Smith has a ca-

pacity for combining business and;
pleasure equal to li e next man.

Miss Sadie Goggaus was one of ue
interested visiters from Xewberry to
the Laurens Fair day last week. Messrs.George D. Brown1, Xeal W. Workmanand I. M. Smiii.i were also among
tfne spectators.

Mr. L. A. Boozer went to Columbia
on Saturday and returned on Sunda*'
"with Mrs. Boozer, wt:o has been for
the past five weeks under treatment;
at the hospital, I aving undergone an,

operation an^T experienced a recovery

Mr. Carlton Paysinger has returned
to his school, which he teaches at
Ehrhardt, his father Mr. John C.
Paysinger, being somewhat improved
rrom a stroke of paralysis, with whicyj
lie has been in critical condition.

Mr. W. L. Golding, manager of the
i Mercantile store, at Drayton mills,
I Spartanburg, has returned on Sundayto his home, after visiting his ur>ele,Mr. J. W. Reagin, who, although
still critically ill, was somewhat itn:proved yesterday.

Mr. Will Johnson and family and
"Mr. J. W. Graddick and son Marvin
left Anderson at 12 o'clock Saturday
night, by auto, and arrived at Newberryat 5 o'clock Sunday morning,
£V!r. Johnson and family visiting his
Earner, Mr. w. w. jonnson, ana Mr.

G-laddiek and son visiting Mr. J. A.
Suber.

Mr. S. H. McLean, tJhe genial and
popular representative of the passen)

te: ... i

ger department of the Southern rail -'

v:ay, spent a few hours in Newberry
on Monday. Mr. McLean is distribj
uting information about the arrange-

J menis for the trip of t-.:e old vets to

to annual reunion at Rid mond tl.<firstpart cf June. An attractive sched:ule is being arranged, or has been arranged,for the comfort of those who
go on this trip.

VARIOUS AM) ALL AUDIT.
Cotton is up to 9 1-2 cents in Newberry.
"lVodeville" is correct. Don't say

"vau-de-ville."

Grasp "T:e Wishing Ring" at thcOperaHouse Tuesday, today.
This is clean-up week. Nice weather

for the business.

Wilson Sees Silver Lining of War..
Headline. Fine. !

Business Prospects Brighten..Head-1
line. Fine.

One of the best things this week will
be the DeKoven quartet at tii.e Oper<i
House.

Newberry's share of the fire departmentequipment tax this year amounts
to $234.76.
County Treasurer Epps lhas received

$1,600 tor schools and the money is

being paid to those entitled to it.

Get and keep in readiness for the
l.\:ay fete at Boundary street school,
May 7.

See the present at Mayes' book and
variety store for the bridal pair at

the store on Friday.
The Bachelor Maids club will me^t

with the Misses McCaugnrin Tuesday,
April 13UJ at 4:30 o'clock.

The Great Council of Red Men is
meeting here this week. The Sunday
sc'.:oc} convention will meet here next
week.

The Parent Teachers' association or

Boundary Street school will meet Wedinesaay afternoon at the school at -3
o'clock.

.

Cotton Gained a Dollar and a Hait
i a Bale. Peace Rumor Given as the
I Reason..Headline in X. Y. dispatches
i Saturday. T! at was eoori readinsr.

! Miss Bertha Long and Mr. C. E
i

I Wicker, bot;':i of the county, were mar-;

ried bv the Rev. C. H. Xabers, at Pro-!
I perity, on Sunday.

Gov. Manning has named the dele-
gates trom this State to ti:e Southern;
^

Sociological congress in Houston, Tex.,

[May 8-11. Dr. Cromer to represent]
Newberry. \

\
it ore will be an ice cream festival!

at the Rutherford school house Friday
a.ternoon at G:30 o'clock for the bene-1
fir of t e School improvement asso-!
ciation.

'"The Normal Course." will be tile!
subject of the Rev. J. X. Boot!':1, at Pine
Pleasant church during the meeting;
on May 4 and ">, of v e Ridge Sunday
School association.
V e secretary of State has issued a

charter to the Gilder-Weeks company
of Newberry, with a capital stock ol
$10,000. The officers are: James K.
uilc.tT, president; C. D. Weeks, secre-|
tary-treasurer.

That's alright. There v. ill be an-1
other Field day when the sun will
shine.'.Dillon Herald. T.:at is alii
rigi t about the day and the sun, but.
it is not all right to say "alright" i:i;
one word.

! e Ladies' Aid society of the j
Church cf the Redeemer will be c-n-i
tertained Tuesday afternoon at ")
o'clock by Mrs. Will SWittenberg an J j
Mrs. Henry B. Wells. The meeting
will be eld at the home of Mrs. Wei is.,
in Harrington street. j
A large portion cf t' e publfc will'

appreciate the action of the city coun- \
cil in furnishing a new carpet in the
Opera House." It helps the looks oft

,,
:

tnat comrortaDie, wen arrangea aim

popular place. i
Pulaski lodge, Xo. 20, I. 0. 0. F., on

last Friday night elected Messrs. J. Y
Jones, J. R. Tilley and J. D. Mocker |
as representatives to the meeting of |
t1.:e grand ledge in Rock Hill in May.!
Mr. Jones was also elected district'
deputy grand master.

Summer & Hipp have dissolved co-j
partnership in the furniture store, Mr.
J/. C. Hipp withdrawing. The business

I will be continued by Mr. G. B. Summerand liis son Marvin. The stand
is well known and reliable and we

hope the firm will do a fine business.

One tin can left in the back ward
will breed enough mosquitos to prove!
a pest to an entire neighborhood. And

mosquitoscause malaria..Rock Hiil
Herald. You migl'.t preacih that until!
the dawn of eternity and some people |
wouldn't !';a.\ e sense enough to grasp
f T-* /-v nif nft f i
tut; diiuaiiv/n.

Don't forget that the nev,* chicken
ordinance went into effect on Tuesday.;
If you want to keep out of t)he recorder'scourt put a wire fence around
your chickens..Rock Hill Herald.
That's the way they do in some towns,
make people keep their chickens cut
of neighbors' gardens.

The flour winners at the late (Mower
Co. sale are as follows: Mrs. J. W.
Kibler, Mr. F. C. Fligh, Dr. P. G.
tUleson, Mr. .J. T. Xorris and t e holdersof the six other lucky numbers, tJ

wit: 3131, 4056, 6988, 5389. 6726 and
614S.

K is reported to The Herald i:j
News that ti e correct standing ot°

Speer Street and Boundary Street
schools in the literary contest on Fair
and Field day is as follows: Speer
Street, 62 points; Boundary, 60. These
schools scored the highest of all t e

schools in the literary contest.

There is no such word in tie Englishlanguage.as "pro'grum." It is

program. The changing cf the spelling j
of the word, i. e., leaving off the se:-j
and m and the final e docs not chan*? [

.
i

t! e pronunciation. We do not sav

"tergrum'" and we should not say J
"pr'grum.''.H'ugh Wilson in Green-
wood Journal. What's til,e use.

Recorder Enrhardt had another
liquor case before him on Monday
morning, in the name of Moses Abra-j
ham Isaac Jacob Green. The said '-VL.
Abral-am I. J. Green pleaded guilcy
and the recorder fined him $o0. Afior

finishing Moses, etc., Green, tilie recorderput a fine of $3 to Will Satierwhitefor drinking in a public place.
"If it costs forty cents to ride on

the cars frop Abbeville to Greenwood
bow long would it take a man to walk
to Greenwood?" "If a vessel can car-

ry a hundred bales of cotton and a

hundred passengers, what is the namn

of the captain?'".Hugh Wilson in
Greenwood Journal. Your points ~r-:l
well taken, but as long as ti e riv°r
flows, little school children will be j
asked man-puzzling questions. Franx
says: TvYlhat kinder dope is yousej
guys usin' uh?"

The beautiful Calvin Crozier char-j
ter will put on vaudeville by home taJ-
c-nt at the picture show on Wednesday,which Mr. Wells gives for their
benefit. Every performance heretofore
given by our local talent has Been so

good that anticipation is keyed up to
the l':ighest pitch whenever announce-
ment is made of a "^Newberry attraction."Cheer Calvin Crozier chapter j
by your presence on Wednesday after-
noon and night, and enjoy the "vodeville"and the motion pictures.

.

Death of 3Irs. Mahon.
Mrs. Mahon, whose death on last;

Thursday afternoon was announced in
Friday's paper, was buried on Saturdayafternoon at Rosemount cemetcx.
the procession leaving the house a:

3:30 o'clock The service at ti e gravy
was conducted by the Rev. J. X. Booth,
ti'"e following acting as pallbearers: A.
H. Kohn. of Columbia; 3. S. Birge, oi

Prosperity; M. L. Spearman, P. I*..;
Scctt, I. H. Hunt ar.d Dr. i\V. G. Hou-
seal.

It is always sad to'recora the pass-!
ing of a motner ;ro:n ncr ncme, aw:

our sympathies go out to the bereaved
family in their sorrow.

The following is from The Stated
local correspondent:
Mrs. Emma iVloKeKer-Hunt Mahon,

wife of J. P. Mahon, died at fcer houie,
in Newberry Thursday, April 8, at 3 j
p. m. Her death was a shock to tbe

community, sue was a laumiu, tun.

sistent member of the Baptist chur-ju, j
and was loved by all who knew her
Mrs. Matron was the only daughter of
Dr. Watt McKeller, of Newberry, for
many years a prominent dentist of the
State. She is survived by her husband,
J. P. Mahon, and t'.ree daughters, as

follows: Mrs. Turnipseed, of Now

York; Misses Rebecca and Mary Eliza-
beth Mahon. and one niece, Mrs. Pat
Scott, of Newberry.

Calvin Crozier Benefit.
\

Manager Welle, of the Opera House, |
has consented to give tl.e proceeds of j
his s'-ow on Wednesday, April 14, for
the benefit of the Calvin Crczier chap- j

ter, U. D. C.
Besides the usual good line of pic- i

tures which is characteristic of this j
house, arrangements Lave been made

to put on an unusually good ivaurle'villeconsisting of young men and womenof the town.
A musical program will be rendered

consisting of some cf t)':e latest son^'

hits of the season. Quite a number of
. .

fast and snappy choruses will De given, i

a male quartet will render a few \>e- !
lections and a reading will be give i J
by Miss Margaret Burns.
These young people have been underthe direction of some of Xewbevry'smost competent musicians and a

good show is guaranteed to all whose ;

privilege it may be to attend.
The previous Lome talent vaudeviHes j

whinh iliavft been ffiven speak for them-

seLves, but this promises to surpass j
anything which has been given along j
its line.
Three performances will be given. I

one in the afternoon about 4:30 aid
~ i

two in ti':e evening, at 8:30 and

respectively.
The same prices of admission will

be charged.

Looking forward to 1916 is one of

the most fascinating "forms of watch-j
ful waiting in which statesmanship j
can indulge..Bradentown Herald.

COi'.NTY TIU'STEES' MEETING
SATURDAY, APHIL 10 j

In the absence of the president. Dr.
Geo. V. Hunter, and the .ice preside.:!.,!
Mr. Yv. A. Counts, the Trustees asso-
.' i } 4 ^ r> ti w O»_ Sr./l nvnr f-l*n £*>/"»_
V. M. V -A, II »> UO j, V. . i .4 V. U W>tl W* CI iU v

rotary, Mr. Geo. D. Brown. Jr. lAboi:ii
60 men and -0 ladies were present.
The first round table discussion vm

the program, "Compulsory School Attendance,'was led by Prof. S. .1. Der_
rick, Mr. H. T. Fellers, Mr. T. M. Mills,
Mr. Ernest Anderson, Mr. .J. C. Crap?,;
Mr. 'VcSwain, Mr. J. C. Xeel and Dr ;

Geo. R. Cromer entered into 0."e *;is-j
cussion. It was made clear " at the
present compulsory attendance Ml'.
was so weak that all power was lef;
in the hands o: trustees, that the ne^rc

question would not be affected by the
bill at all, that children would be cornpelledto come to school four months
or full term if school runs less f an

four months, and that it would be
beneficial to the cause of State-wide
compulsory scaool attendance if each

district would have petitions signer! b/
a majority of the qualified electors
and presented to t' e county board cf
education before June first.

Miss Sadie Goggans, supervising
teacher, spoke on V e selection of
teachers. She emphasized the excel-
lence of the present corps of teac'-iers.
excusing the few deficient teachers on

the plea of too low salaries to mak->
preparation, and the advisability of
retaining t'^e same teac1 er in almost
every instance. Four questions were
asked the trustee concerning his
teacher, namely: Does your teacher;
own the text-books she teachers, so

she can make daily preparation? i>o

your children respect the teacher's authority?H:is your teacher visited th?
patrons 'and held public meetings at
the school? Has your teacher shown
her willingness to co-operate in the
1 regress of the county school system
by attending teachers' meetings, teachers'institute and Field and Fair day?
Trustees'were urged to encourage
teaclrers with second and third grade
certificates to take the examination
cn May 7th and to insist on teachers
attending summer school.
Tne Trustees' association of -Newberrycounty, by resolutions, went on

record as favoring the following:
1. The attendance of teachers upon

summer schools and tfce maintenance;
cf a summer school for Laurens and
Newberry county teachers at Newbern
college.

2. T! e increase in the salary of the
county superintendent of education to

$1,500 and expenses. i
2 TVip arr-pntannp nf thp offipp of

superintendent of education recently
offere:! to Prof. S. J. Derrick.

4. The dispatch of a telegram of re-:
arrets at the illness of Dr. Geo. Y.
Hunter and Mr. Marion Long.

The regrets of tJ e association at

the loss of the excellent services of
the present superintendent, Mr. G°o.
D. Brown.
Mr. Brown thanked the trustees for

t! eir hearty support or his administration,the success of which fce said
was due to "the support and help of
the best corps of teachers in the St'ite,
the co-operation of the best body oi
trustees in the State, C'..e interest of
tu* best patrons in the State, and tno

active influence of one of the best n:-

rervising teachers in the State."
There being no further business, the

association adjourned to meet ag?in
at least six weeks before Fair and

Field day next year, to plan for that

great even. .X.

To 3Ieet Trains
I

The following committees have bo-en
appointed by Prcf. S. J. Derrick, chair-'
man cf the entertainment committalj
of the Stare Sunday scnool convention1.Commitree on assignment or'
homes for delegates.J. H. Wicker,
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Hunt, .Mrs. W.
G. Houseal, Mrs. H. L. Parr,«»:iss Sadio
Digsby. J. M. Da>:. is, B. Shealy and B.
V. O'.apman. j

2. Committee to meet 11:38 and 1:00
trains, 20t!.Walter Wallace, Miss
Fannie McCaughrin, Miss Fanny Lyle,
.T. D. Kinard and Miss Genie Beilo
Burton.
To meet 3:00, 9:32; 6:39 and 8:54,

\
trains, the 20th.O. B. Cannon, Mrs.

W. H. Hunt, J. M. Davis, Miss 01 lie

Koon, Miss Sadie Digsby and Mrs. P.
E. Scott.
To meet 9:00, 9:32. 11:38 and 1:06

trains on the 21st..J. H. Wicker, R. D.1
ir* nnovo TM-i <->.* n tr\n Aficj

Olllllil, ) i I.li JLOd VJ V-i.1 r cx Miviuwu,^
Lilla Cromer, B. Shealy and G. Y.

Dickert.
To meet 3:00 3:20, 6:39 and 8:4.")

trains, on the 21st.Dr. C. D. [Weeks, j
Mrs. Wm. Hornsby, Mrs. H'. L. Parr,
Mrs. W. G. Houseal, T. a. Houseai, i.

B. Mclntyre and H. G. Holland.
These committees will meet the oar-,

ticular trains to whidh tJ:ey are assignedand see that the delegate* gel
to their places to which they have been
assigned.

It On't Be Done. j
How can one explain jokes to a per- j

son whose favorite songs are "0 Prom-

ise Me!" and "The Rosary?".Now
Tcrk Evening .Man.

i
1 . -

1TTING-PAULSEX. |
Interesting anil Kpauiifnl .Marriage in

.SaviiriKfiit.Kride Daughter of
lie v. 31, Kntii!!?.

Savannah. Ga. Morning Xcws, Cth.
The marric^e of yA±< Lucile C. En- i

ting to Mr. Grover ('. Paulsen took
l)lace last evening at 0 o'clock in S:.
Paul's Lutheran chure. and was an interestingand beautiful one. Taking
place in the church of which the
bride's father is pastor, the occasion j

.

was given deeper sentiment by tue
feet that i e performed the marriage
service. Friends of the two young j
people filled the church, which was

dec-orated with Easter liles and palms, j
I;a:nboo was caught over the windows,
giving a charming background of!
green and behind : e altar white cur-

tains were looped back and tall palms
were outlined against them. Pots ofj
Easter lilies and spirea were raugeu
on the steps.
The wedding maro'i was played by;

t! e organist, Mrs. Frank RicLmond.;
As the wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was given, the groomsmen, >N'r.
J. W. Fitzgerald and Mr. Gilbert Lang, j
Mr. J. P. Helmken and Mr. J. R. Weeks,
entered through opposite aisles. Tne
bridesmaid, Miss Lucile Carter, of
Dan>vills, Va., entc-red with Mr. Elmo
Weeks, and was followed by the
bri.le's sister. Miss Elizabeth' Eptin^,
a'icl then by the little flower girl, Miss
Elsie Kuck. The bride entered with
1. 1 ^ r\«. T~> T)
i v r uilCic, ui~. x\. Lj. r^pniig, ui vjix:cu-j

,.wood. S. C., and was met by the biiie-
groom with his best man. Mr. C arias
D. Ellis. In performing the ceremony,
the bride's fathpr. t'"'.e Rev. M. .T. Ept:ing, D. D, was assisted by the Rev..
'iWilliam Hoppe, I). D., of the Luther-
an Church of the Ascension. As it
was solemnized, "Evening Star," from'
''TanrJ auser'' was sofi:v played, and
Mendelssohn's wedding ir.arc'n was

given as recessional.
The biide was d arming in her

wedding gown of white satin, with

lcng train of brocade with a silver
thread. The corsage of crepe chiffonhad a bolero of real lace cauglit
together with a pearl ornament, and
a narrow band of pearls edged the;
full sleeves and il e round shirred
neck. The skirt, made very full and
corded, etnded in a double corded
ruche and an overdress of brocade was

loosely* clasped at the front with
pfarls. She wore the bridegroom's
gift, a diamond pendant set in plati-
num of a platinum ci ain and carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley and
white roses. Her tulle veil was worn

c-' er the '.'ace and confined by a wreath

cf orange blossoms.
The two bridesmaids were gowne«l

a1 ike in charming girlish dresses-of
white crepe meteor, the gathered skirt,
scalloped at the edge and falling ow
a flounce cf#Chanti!ly lace. TJ e littio
empire bodice was erv full, with
chemisette cf Ohantilly lace. A soft

11 i-' aa nrV* + q/I O I
itVJi »JI ni-iamcu >» 11.11 «.

ornament, formed the sleeves, and
from the girdle hung a half tunic,
corded in to the waist and scalloped
along tie edge, rather short at the!
front and falling to a deep point at!
the back. They carried Plaster lillie.!.
The bride's gifts to her maids were

gold pins with a tiny wedding ben,
set with pearls, enclosed in them.

The liitle flower girl wors a C-arm-j
ing frock of French embroidery, m

valley lily design, with double flounc-
ed skirt, each flounce edged wit): lace
Her ribbons were pink, and she car-

ried a basket of pink roses.

Mr. Paulsen's gifts to his grooms-
men were gold belt buckles. After th.-jj
ceremony a reception for the members j
or both families was held at Dr. and
!Vrs. Epting's home. The decorations
were ci'-arming, with white flower s

only in t« e drawing room, where the

bride and tf.:e bridegroom received con"DoImp H'flrQ Qfr^Tl
aiLilaLiwiio. x cvxi_iao >> v*A V/ *-» * * t»^0,/v.

at the south side' of the room, with

.Easter; lilies grouped near them, and
on the mantel were Easter lilies, wita

pets of spirea in the fireplace below.
In the library across the hall, nink I
flowers were used.

Mrs. Epting was gowned in pale {
grey d iffon over gray chepe de chine,
the chiffon tunic edged with cut steel.
A wide girdle of purple velvet ribbon
gave a charming contrasting color.
Siie carried lilies of the valley and
lilac sweet pease.
The wedding gifts were >very hand-

«.aJ ^ j ^>-* 4I'" a tro v
some, aim muiuueu muvu m u

of silver, glass and china for house-
t old use. besides furniture, and sev-j
eral very large cheeks. A chest of j
silver was presented by the directors
of the Real Estate bank, and a hard-
some davenport by Mr. Jacob S. Col-j
lins, president of the National Bank
of Savannah. Officers of the cftureh
gave a beautiful library table of mahogany,and there was also a mafcoganvbookcase and many other piece*
or iurnuure.

The refreshment table was charm-:
ingly adorned with flowers and lights, j
lilies of the valley forming tine center- J
piece, and here the wedding cakes
were cut. Out-of-town guests at t::e

wedding were Miss Carter, of Dan-j
ville, Va.; Mrs. F. H. Copeland, of1
Ehrhardt, S. C., and Br. R. B. Epting.

of Greenwood, S. C. M
Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen left test nfl

op. their wedding trip to Florida®
Cuba. The bride's traveling gow®
a tailored suit of putty colored®
1 oplin. with a blou-se of cream cl
'.tiled with crea'ii lace. Her jcc*

ai "was cf slight'}* lighter co:c«

was simply trimmed with a bfl
Frend: blue velvet, and sm*
flowers in contrasting tones.
return Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen
gin housekeeping in an aparM
10 West Thirty-seventh scree®

Pf>or Tin . fl
"TV^Itsr. this ]iArn is

rir.':!'* ?;** \v'r ?.'>

C"r^cl it c:rse!vos *n?t "aV*1 , ^
*'' r" f* = i b?fl ro'i^^p ,,_'7,;}t'?' * ~ " 'a 1

TOWN TAX NOTICE -J
All persons who have not I

paid their Town Taxes byW
the 15th of April, 1915, will
find Tax Executions in the
hands of the sheriff for collection.
By order of City Council.

J. R. SCURRY,
Clerk and Treasurer.

NOTICE!
. Street duty and dog tax
now due and must be paid at

once, or the penalty will beJ
enforced.
By order of Town Counfl

J. R. SCURRY, fl
Clerk and Treasurer,^

Tov*n of NewbeH

SPECIAL SOTIGES.

FOR SALE.Young milch cow. PrS
reasonable. Should like to buy M
brood mare; must be cheap. E.£
Setzler, 2001 College street. ^4-13-lt.

professional \
1 f M

Dr. W. E. Pel!;airi, Jr., fcsw moved bis fljoffice in the ope!and Buildinz, up-
stairs. 4-9-2t J

J I
KmWr and Orange iCan^ Seed.A big M

lot just received: see hs before you, V
3Uv. SUMMER BROS/CO. 1
4-2-4t > 1

MM

Cole Planters.We aye ready to suud
ply you with t£esel up-to-date pl^fl
ers and distributors. None bjfl
See us or write 'for ciktalogue.^mer Bros. Co. S*,.

DR. MARY LYLES-JvDtS
Dr. SARA A. MOORE. 1

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA®
1711 «£RYAIS ST., COLUMBIAN
HOTEL SAVOY, Room 21.Tu^

and Friday, 9 to 3, Newberry, $.
Women's and Children's DiseaS

Specialty. 3-29
Morphine, LUudanuui and other <9

addictions treated by Doctor Melcfl
Office over Observer. Other speciB
ties are diseases of men and

323tf M
1% iioll Triumph Cotton Seed.OnM

aoiiar per ousnei. nave been ciean^H
by cotton s^ed culler and are unifori*
size and weight. For sale by JobnsonM
McCracken Co., Xewberry, S. C.

Screen Doors and Windows.We haw
a large stock just received and ca^H
fill your order at the right ppicefl
See us before buying. Summer Brc«

Co. 4-9-4tf I
'Auto Transfer.Call J. B. HarmoaM

Phone WS-.S. 3-23-U H

Seed Corn For Sale.Marlboro Pro-B
lific. Two dollars per bushel. WelcnS
Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.

3-16-tf J|
Garden Seed.In bulk, cobbage seed,^B

eollnrd, radish, mustard, tomatoes, 8
carrots, celery, pepper, Lettuce, r M
beets, turnips, squash, cucumbe.', jM
muskmelon, watermelon, nastur-
tium. sweet peas, valentine beans, fl
Kentucky, wonder, Burpees stringless.giant stringless, Engliste peas,
sweet corn, etc. See us and get THe A
best seed at the lowest prices, ani m

don't pay for papers and -pictures. M
SUMMER BROS CO. fl

.' ..

DR. R M. KEWEDY,
DENTIST ^

Over Summer Bros., Clothing Dept. I
3-9-lm 1

A' T>AA^nnp WA /^on cnnnly fl
Iliwiiu^ #T c v<*uh

your needs; large stock on hand. M
SUMMER BROS. 4-2-4t M

DR. YOU\G W. BROWS. M
DENTAL SUROEOX, M
NEWBERRY, S. C. £

Siierar Cane.Blue sugar caneat~on^^^
dollar and fifty cents per hundred

1'-- TT'-'^V TT'-'IV... \VrrK».. T>

F. D. Xo 3. 3-16-tf
i


